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Sept’r15th, andendedOct’r 28th, 1701.

CHAPTER CXL.

AnACT for thepreventingofclandestinernarriage~.

FOR the preventingof clandestine,loose,andunseemlypro-
ceedingsin marriage,within this province andcountiesannexed,
Be it enacted,Thatall marriagesnot forbiddenby the law of GodConsentoC
shallbe encouraged;but the parentsor guardiansshall, if com~e-
iiiently theycan, be first consultedwith, andthe parties’clearness
of all engagementssignified by acertificatefrom some credibletion to be

personwheretheyhavelived, or do live, producedto suchreligious a~°~

societyto which theyrelate,or tosomeJusticeof thePeaceof the
county in which they live, andby their affixing their intentionsof
marriageontheCourt-houseorMeeting-housedoorsin eachrespec-
tive county where thepartiesdo resideor dwell, onemonthbefore
solemnizationthereof; thewhich saidpublication, beforeit be so
affixed as aforesaid,shallbebroi~ightbeforeoneor moreJusticesof
thePeace,in therespectivecountiestowhich theyrespectivelybe-
long; whichJusticeshallsubscribethe saidpublication,witnessing
thetimeof suchdeclaration,anddateof thesaidpublication,soto be
affixedas aforesaid. Andthatall marriagesshall besolemnizedby Marriages

takingeachotherlbr husbandandwife, beforetwelve sufficientwit- ~
nesses;and thecertificateof theirmarriage,underthe handsof the~

partiesandwitnesses,at leasttwelve, andoneof themaJusticeof
thePeace,shallbebroughtto theRegisterof thecountywherethey
aremarried,andregisteredin hisoffice. And if anyservantorser-~ n~

vanthshallprocurethemselvestobe married,without consentof his~
or hermasteror mistress,such servantor servantsshall, for such
theiroffence,eachofthemservetheirrespectivemastersormistresses
onewholeyear,afterthe timeof theirservitudeby indentureor en-
gagementis expired. And if any pereon~being free,shallmarr
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1701. with aserVant as aforesaid,heor shesomarryingshall payto the
~—‘r—~masteror mistressofthe servant,if aman,twelvepounds,and if a

woman,sixpounds,or oneyear’sservice;andthe servantso being
marriedshall abidewith his or hermaster.or mistress,accordingto
indentureor agreement,and one yearafteras aforesaid. And if

~~r- anypersonshallpresumeto marry,orbewitnessestoanymarriag~,
ryingcon- contrary to this act, suchperson, so married,shall forfeit twenty

to thispounds to theProprietaryandGovernor;and the witnessesbeing

presentat such marriage shall forfeit andpay eaèhofithem five
pounds,to the use of the ProprietaryandGovernords~aforesaid,
andpay damagestothe party grieved,to be recoveredinany Court
of Recordwithin this government.

,ararriage.ein II. Provided, That this law shall notextendto anywho shall
marryor bemarriedin the religious societyto which theybelong,

CXCCJ’tCd. so as notice sh~.llbe givenby eitherof the partiesto theparents,
masters, mistressesor guardians,one full month, at least,before
any suchmarriagebe solemnized.

[IL And it isfurthier enacted,That no licenceor dispensation
shall hinderor obstructtheforceor operationof this act, in respect
of noticeto begiventoparents,masters,mistressesor guardiansas
aforesaid.

Passedin1700—RecordedA. vol. I. p. 122. (o)

(a) A supplementto the act en-
titled ‘~An actfor preventingclandes-
tine marriages was passed February
14th,1729-30,(post.chap.3U,) which
imposes a penalty of £.50 on aiiy jus-
tice, minister, or other person, who
sludi publishan intendedmarriage,so-
lemnizeanymarriage,orsuhscribeasa
witness thereto, contraryto theprovi.
sionsof theact in the text; but anex-
ception similarto thatcontained in the
second section of this net,is, hikcwi~e
thereintroduced.

Ann Yorr.s v. Rerd. ~/oieftls P11-
snore Debton the act ofassemblyfor
mart~’ing1?obert Norris, thesonof the
Plaintifi one of the people called
Friends,and tinder the ageof twenty.
one years,without the certificate,a-
greementor conse~ttof the saidAnn,
who inhabited the county ofJ’hiiadcl-
pisia, andwithout publication of Bans,
t1)Ann Ar,natron’~,contraryto theact of
assembly,~vhiichgives~ 50 penaltyto
the party g’icv~d, At the time of
themairiage,R. Norris was anappr~n-
tics. Verdict Thr plaintiff, with six-
pencedamages,aisd six-pencecosts.

On the part of the plaintiff it was
ctu;tendsd,that if a certainpenaltyb~
4ivento the party ~riccid,ho shall also
recover dasnageaand caste.Sayer, I nw
~f costs, 71-2, S. C. Cro. C. 559.—i
Roll. Abe.574. Ijuflock, 17, is, 19.S.C.
1~H. Black, 10,—Therightof’the party
l~cre

4
oesnot r.utnmenecwith the vet-

diet, but by theqjitnce,by whichheis
grieved.

On the partof thedefendantit was
argued,that as the masterof the ap-
prentice was theparty grieved,or the
mother,it wasimpossiblefor defendant
to knowwhich of them wasentitled to
the penalty, until the actionwas com-
menced,as in thecaseof a common In-
former.

By the court aftcr consideration;
this was an actioa of debt againsta
clergyman for marryinganapprentice,
a hid of 18 yearsof age,withoutthe
consentof his parentor master. The
act of assemlslydirectsthata personso
offendingshallforfeit~.50 to be iccor-
eredin anycourtof record,bytlicperson
or pcraoosgrieved, if they will suefbr tho
same. This actionwasbroughtby the
met/icr of the lad, and thejury have
found a verdict for theplaintiff, witit
sixpeneedamages,anti sixpcnrccosts.
The counsel for defendanttooved.that
judgmentbeentow~dThe thedebtwith
out. costs. The ground. of themotion
is, that theactionwas broughtoriginal-
ly in thesupremeeonvt, antI,the act (%t
assemblydirecting, that if plaintiff do
notrecovermorethan~..~0lie shall nut
havecosts. And theverdictherebeing
foe theprecisesum of£.50no costswilt
follow t—and although the jury have
given sixpencedamages,yet theycon-
tendthat this was beyondthepowerof
the jury to do in this action;daniages
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in an actionof debtbeinggivenfor the
detentionof thedebt; but hereno debt
wasdue till thefinding of thejury; so
no detention. To this, it wasanswer-
ed,that therewasa distinctionbetween
anactionofdebtbrought by a common
informer, andone broughtby theparty
grieved. in thelatter case,the debtin-
cursimmediately upon thecommission
of the offence so damagestnsy begiv-
enfor thedetention. To which defen-
dant’scounselreplies,thatby theworda
of the act of assembly,themaster,as
‘well as the parentmay be theparty
grieved; that, therefore,thereis th~
sameincertainty, asto th personenti-’
tied to the penalty,asin the cue of a
common informer. We haveexamined.
the severalauthoritiesin thebooksupon
this point: InRolLAbr. it is said,where
a statutegives a certainpenaltyto a
persongrieved,thedebt is dueupon rite
retur?s of cite summons;andin Ci’o. C. it
is saidto bedue after demand,butnei-
titer ofthesecasesfully answerstheob-
jection, there beingin thesecasesbut
one personwho codidbegrieved;but
‘we havelookedintoa casein 1 H. Black.
~0, whichhasgivenus satisfactionupon
the point. That wastheeaseof anac-
tion of debtfor thepenaltyofthehabeas
corpusact,by theparty grievedagainst
thegaol keeper,for refusingtheplain-
tiff a eop~’of hIs warrantof coinatit-

meat. A verdict wasgirds for the~C- 1701.
natty, but without damagesor costs.
C~amotionthattheprothonotasyshould.
tax the plaintift”s costs, and that one
shilling nominal damagesshouldbein-
dorsed on the postea—Thecourt said.
this was not a popularaction, butthat
theright vestsin theparty grieved,as
soon as the grievancewascommitted;
butitis otherwiseof a commoninforsper,
who hasno interesttilljudgment. And,
on turningto the habeas~rpus act, on
whichstheaction wasbrought, we find
that thepenalty is giveisto theprisoner
or the psrey grieved,In thedisjunctive.
S~,we are of opinion thejuty hada.
right to give the nominal damages,
‘which carries the sum recoveredbe-
yond 50/,.and plaintiff mustbave lace
costs.

.Mb. A~an,~‘. ~. not havingbeenpre-
sentat theargumentofthis case,said,
after the delivery of this opinion by
judge Sizippen,that thoughhedid. not,
for the abovereason,deliver the opi-
nionof thecourt,yet heheartilyconcur-
red in it. S. MSS.Reports,Supreme
Court.

Seetheact againstincest,containing
atableof degreesof consanguinityand
affinity, within which marriages are
declaredunlawful,passedin 1,705, (post.
chap.1~1.’)


